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.Middling cotton is ouoti Wn th
- Tobacco Pricp On. .

Local riTarket vHigh- -

Oyer Qmrt'eV MilUofc Pon4 Sold at
; Anction Dailf Atrerfe from $21

tB&S&m BreO Expected Thia
Week MCoopsw ! .Pleued - With
Amount Being "Pooled," f ' ' l

More than a quarter-millio- n pounds
of the golden msd-wer- e --aoM n the
Dimbertoii auction market last week
and prices ranged higher than t any
time since . the jnarket opened. . The
daily averagesiranged from $21 'to
$29.03 the hundred. - If the, weather
is favorable,' it is expected hat

a half--million pounds will n be
sold -- here this week:- - :r s j ; i"

The also handled much
tobacco here last week Thousands of
pounds were, brought in each of the
out days the warehous-

es were obeni As has? been stated
in The Robesonian,J these Warehouses
are now open ifor 'receiving . tobacco
four days each week Mondays, Tues.-days- ,

Thursdays and Fridays. . Mr.
J. C Lewis, manager pf , the

warehouse here, says he is well
pleased ' with the amount, of ; tobacco
being "pooled." ' Members qf the as-

sociation generally are becoming' more
pleased with , the new .system s each
day. Many of j them speak in high

will be ; Sustained
Is Presideiirs Pledge
Declares That No "Small Minority"

WW be Permitted by --Armed U'.
, lesness"-- or Othrwi wl to , Override
! Interests of the Pablic; r"""
- Washington, Aug. 18. (Associated
Press.) President Harding laid the
whole story of the rail and coal strikes
before the .American ' people today
with a pledge that whatever the cost,
government by law will be sustained.

Summing up before a joint session
of Senate and House .'his efforts to-
ward industrial peace, the President
asserted that neither, employers nor
employes could' escape responsibility
for the present situation and that no
"small minority"' would be permitted
by "armed lawnessness," i"conspira:
cy," or "barbarity aand butchery" to
override the paramount interests of
the public. '

"We must reassert the doctrine that
in this republic the first obligation
and .the first allegiance of every citi-
zen,- high or! low, is to his govern-
ment," said the, President "No mat-
ter wEat clouds may gather, no mat-
ter what storms' may ensue, no mat-
ter what hardships "may attend or
what sacrifice may be necessary, gov-
ernment by law must and will be"' sus.
tained. iViy

"Wherefore, I am resolved to use all
the power of. the government to main-
tain transportation and to sustain the
right of men 10 wbrk." . '

To Handle Coal Problem.
' To strengthen the hand of the ad-
ministration in dealing with present
and - future coal troubles, Mr. Hard-
ing asked for creation of a. national
agency to1 purchase, sell and distrib-
ute coal and for creation of a commis-
sion to inquire into '"every phase' of
poal production, sale . and ? distribu
tion." t:'. o ,::; Xrn iy

No similar request i was made for
emergency rail legislation, the Pres-de-nt

, asserting that' although , the
railroad labor board had inadequate
authority, other agencies of the gov-
ernment were armed with statutes to
prevent conspiracy against interstate
commerce 'and to, insure safety in
railway operation. ' ',

."It
"

ia my imrpose,- - he continued,
to invoke these . laws, civil and
criminal, against all offenders alike."
' One other legislative enactment, a
law to permit the federal government
to step in and 'pr6tct aliens where
state protection fails was advocated
by the chief, executive as a result of
what he termed the "butchery of hu-
man beings wrought in madness" at
Herruv 111.' Despite the protests v of
foreign governments whose nationals
suffered in the Herrtn mine battle.
he sid, federal officials were power
less to taxe in Jhand the situation
created by "the mockery of local in-
quiry and the failure of justice in
Illinois."

Members of the senate and house
.relieved ' the pronouncements of the

a Wonderful Succccs
i
i

Three Interesting and Inspiring Ses
sion Held fet Associations! Meetiag

' in First Baptist; Church Here
, Twenty Unions .Were RepreM"ted

Robeson is Eest-Organiz- ed , Assd.
K ciaUoa in State.gt.nv v'Sr

1 Withf approximately two hundred
people present and twenty unios rep,'
resented,' the B. T. P. rally of the
Robeson association held here Wed-
nesday at the First Baptist church,
was a wonderful suecess. Three in-

teresting and i'apiring sessions were
held. ,

-

Mr.1 Perry Morgan, state B. Y. P.
U. secretary, of Raleigh, and Miss
Leila Cobb, junior and intermediate
B. Y. P. U worker, of Gastonia, were
present and added much to the suc-
cess of the rally with inspiring ,. ad-

dresses on ift. Y. P. U. work.
'The rally was opened with singing

of several songs, Scripture lesson was
read by Mr. Lee Pridgen of the Pem-
broke union, after which Rev. Dr C
H.' Durham, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church; lead in prayer. ; x v

During the morning session ad-
dresses were delivered by Mr. Morgan,
Miss. Cobb and Dr. H. M. Baker, pres.
ident of theRobeson association of
unions.: Roll call was made and re-
ports made by the .delegates repre-
senting the different unions, A vio.
lin solo given by Mrs. Robert Mcln-
tyre, with Miss Mary Lee Caldwell
at the piano, added much to this ses-
sion,
v In the afternoon Mr. Morgan spoV
on "How to Kill a B. Y. P. U. and
How to Resurrect it", Miss Cobb on
"The Qualifications of s Junior B.
Y. P. U.ieaderT,. after which a
round-tabl- e discussion was held, con-

ducted by Mr. Morgan. Miss Lillie
Barker delighted the audience with
a vocal solo, which was much enjoyed.

During the afternoon session sev
eral members - of the (Intermediate
uBion, under the efficient leadership of
Mrs. Robt Belch, gave a delightful
and inspiring demonstration in the
Sunday school . auditorium. Those
taking part were: Misses Isabel Mc-Leo- d,

Amanda Allen, Elixabeth Shaw,
Viola Edwards. ' Hazel Prevatt, De
Lesline Tyner, Masters Empie Wish
art ana uenry Auen. . . .

A delightful vocal solo was given
by Miss Isabel McLeod.

At the noon hour a sumptuous lunch
was served, cafeteria style, in the la-

dies parlor of the church
and i at : the conclusion of the
afternoon session supper . was
served. There ' was an' abun
dance at both "feeds", plenty for all
and tben some, alt present feasting
to their, entire satisfaction : a

'

At the evening session Rev. E: F,
Sullivan, pastor of the Baptist church
at Maxton,- - and Mr. Morgan made ad.
dresses on B. Y. P,. U. work. r

The Robeson association has the di
stinction of being the best organized
association in the state and good work
is being done . by , the different unionsSA"by the delegates.

It will be noted that "B. Y. P U.!T

has" two' meanings--"Baptis- t Young
People's Union" and "Be Your Pas
tor's Umbrella." -

.

' A Ford coupe owned and driven
by Mr. C. G. Townsend ' of Rowland
and a Studebaker coupe owned and
driven by Mr. J. H. Teague of Lam
berton collided on the hard-surfac- ed

Wildcat highway between Lumberton
and McNeill's bridge last night Both
cars were somewhat damaged, though
both drivers escaped injury.

Blrs. D. H. Britt Sr. who lives pear
Back Swamp church, returned home
this morning from Moore county,
where she spent a week visiting re-
latives. She was met here by her
husband. t .

'

DOG ORDINANCE.

Attention of dog owners is call-
ed to the following ordinance:
"Every .person who fails or re--

fnuM to liaf Antrm frf tunfinn
with the tax-collect- or, shall be sub- -
ject upon conviction to a fine of
ten dollars. On payment of the- -

tm-- nnnn nnarm aa r. fnrth in thia
ordinance.' the tax-collect- or

- the "dog a C metal tag to
be attached ; to r. the V collar

. to be provided by the owner, and
any and all dogs found running
at. large without such collar or
tag, shall be declared a nuisance
and killed. - '; ' - , .

Any " person " who shall al--
low a dog; or bitch to remain oat
his premises or lot without suck's
collar and tag, shall upon convic--
tion be fined five dollars. Provid- -
ed. this ordinance shall apply to
any and all dpgs found or brought
within the corporate limits ox the
Town of Lumberton at any time
during the year. Provided, the

shall have the right to re.
voke any license when he is co-n-

vinced that dogs are dangerous,
or a menace."

. .. i m--. J.P.RUSSELL,
Clerk and Treas.

'O' 'O 9 'S .e

local market today at 21 3--4 cents
the pound. " - s -

BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCALS NEWS

The condition of Mr. - Robert
Belch, who has been ill for some threo
months. Is somewhat improved

Miss Rachel : McNaman return
ed Saturday from Booner-- where she ;

attenaea s state Normal . summer
ichoof for teachers. - . j,

The condition of Mr. ' J Mj. if.
CaDum, who- - is undergoing teatment V
in tne Charlotte sanatorium, Char,
lotto,; Is reported as improving, r

Miss Amelia Linkhauer left Sat
urday for New York city, where she
will, spend 10 days buying 'fall and,
winter millinery, for her store the
Styie-Shop.- 'f K&'t Ms W

Mr. and Mrs. Troy M'White be
gan house-keepi- nj Saturday in i resi-
dence belonging to Mr. A. W. Mc- - '
Lean formerly occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Ira. F. Davis, East Fifth street- -

Miss Josephine Breece left Sat.
urday night for Baltimore and New
York to purchase fall and winter
stock for her millinery store. Miss
Mary Rozier Norment has charge of tthe store during (Miss Breece's sb
senee. " , .-

Rev. Paul T. Britt of Mt FJim
Is a Lumberton visitor today. He has
accepted a call .to the pastorate of
Person Street , Baptist church. Fay- - -

ettevillej and expects to move to Fay--
ettevllle with, his family about Nov-
ember 1. , , . - '

The Mason Stock Co. will show
under canvass here each evening this :

week. The' tent has been erected on,
the McLean lot, opposite the muni--1
cipal building. Al Williams and Dick
Mason, both well-know-n here, are
with the show. , ',- - ,

Miss Gussie. Britt daughter of
Mr. D. H. Britt Sr., of R. 8. Lum
berton, left this morning for Win--
gate, where she Is s member of the
faculty of the Wmgate high schooL
This is : Miss Britt third year ' as "

teacher in this school.-- . i .

Mrs IL W. Bullard and small
son, Master Barnes, who had been
at the Baker sanatorium since Tues-
day, returned Saturday to their home
at Orrunu Master Barnes bad his Aoft. --

sils and adenoids removed while at '

the sanatorium and Mrs. Barnes re-
mained- with him. .

Mr. H. L Pope arrived her
Thursday night from Raleigh, where
ne neia a position for several months.
He has accepted a position in one of
the leading drug stores in Asheville
and expects to leave Wednesday of
this , week for that place. He ex--
pects to move his family to Asheville
about September 15. . . ' v.--

v .

Mrs. J. M. Hutchinson and two
children, John Hafner and Jaspex,
arrjved last week from Fort Mill, S.
C, to join Mr. Hutchinson, who six
weeks i ago accepted a position aa
pharmacist in the North SUte drug
store. They, began house-keepin- g''

Thursday in 'a residence owned by
Mr, D P, Walters, North Elm street
. J Mr. and Mrs. Oliver tF. Nance
spent - the week-en- d :visitine at thj
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B Barnes.
near 'Back Swamp.' Mr. Nance , re--.

ports 4hat the boll weevils are play-- t
mg navoc with the cotton crop out;
Back Swamp way. He found 7 adult
weevils in one cotton blossom on Mr.
Barnes' farm. Mr: Barnes ' estimates
that the weevils will get at least 60
percent of his crop. -

Messrs. J.. W. & and W. McC
Blue, A. R. Kelly and his two chil-
dren. Master Floyd and Frank Kelly. -

of Moore county, spent Thursday in
lumberton. They came here to visit
the .local tobacco market Before
leaving they declared that Lumberton
has a good market and . that in" their
ocjnion tobacco is selling wett. i The
rainy weather has not reached Moora
county, they said, seasons being just
ngm ior jrcwing crops. - - - ?

t Rev. I. E. Wi'shart of Buffalo, '

Okla, who is visiting relatives in "

Robeson county, passed through town
Friday en route to Wilmington,
where yesterday morning he preach- -'
ed at Calvary Baptist church and '
yesterday evening at South Side Bap-
tist While in Wilmington he is a
gfiest of a sister, Mrs. Mamie War-
wick. Mr. Wishart was accompanied
to town Friday morning by his father,
Mr. A, S-- " -- Wishart who lives near
Lumberton, and the former's small
son. Master LowelL A.. -

TATE POULTRY SPECIALIST
. WILL VISIT, ROBESON SOON.

Mr Allen G. Oliver Win be lit Coun-
ty Week of Angast 29 t Assist 1st
a Series of Calling DeaMnstrationa.

Mr. Alkn, G. Oliver, State poultry
specialist, will be in Robeson 'August
29th, 80th, 81st and September --1st.
for the purpose of assisting in giving--

series of culling demonstrations. A
special meeting- - tnd demonstration is

'

being arranged for Lumberton, 29th,'
Lumber Bridge, 30th,' Maxton Slst.
and Rowland, Sept 1st The next is
sue ef The Robesonisn will carry the
hours and places for these demons tra,
tions. , Those who have pure bred
flocks should get in touch with. Miss
Andrews at once in order to arrange-fo-

special instruction in culling by
Mr. Oliver.

Editor of 5 Progressive Farmer Will
Deliver Address Here on Coopers-.- 1

tive' Marketing Well Informed en
4 Thia Important Subject, i ; ;

Dr. Clarence Foey editor of The Pro-
gressive Farmer, Raleigh,, will speak
at the court house in Lumberton oav
urday'of thia week. Aug. 26, at 3 p.m.
Dx. Poe. Is one of the. best-inform- ed

men irt agriculture and agricultural
conditions in the South and no doubt
will be heard by. a Jarge number'.of
farmers and .business mew Saturday.
Women and children are also invited
to i attend ; the meeting. - Mr. J : A.
Livingstone, director of the depart?
ment 'of information of the North
Carolina V Cotton. . Growers Co-ope- ra

live association. writes The Rober
sonian that the meeting here will, be
one ef the most important to be held
during,' the campaign for new mem-
bers. ;

''-- ,, , ,

Dr.Poe has made study of co-o- p;

era tive . marketing of farm products
for ;a number of years. He . spent
some time in Europe 'studying co-o- p

erative marketing and a few yean ago
wrote a book,"How Farmers Uo-op-er

ate and, Make Money," on the subject
Don t forget - the date and hour- - and
be on hand. ' . ' : -

No Recked Plane ;

r Nedr Lumberton
Story fn Today's tar ' About Air-

plane Wrecked Near ; Lumberton
Appears "Fishy t Can be
Learned to Substantiate Story. . '
Nothing can be learned here to sub

stantiate the story t published in to-da- ys

Wilmington '.Star . about ii an
"army P. H. 4" airplane being wreck.
ed.'", miles soutn- - ,r of i Lumberton'?
Saturday, as related by lads who
gave their names to. The Star as Jack
Lewis of Washington - i and - Bruce
Griffith: of Atlanta.- - Messrs,, J. E.
Walters and K. Woody, local airmen,
searched a radius, of 110 miles south,
south-ea- st and south-we- st of Lum-
berton this moraine and ' found , no
trace of a wrecked plane. They sy
tnat Saturday .about noon: two youM
men came to their ield "here and ask.
ed to be taken, to Wilmington but
said they were broke v and could not
pay the price, that they came to Lum
berton ; that morning from, Charlotte
in an auto with Mr. Hal Brown of
Fairmont, One of them . said he was
from , Washington. .Later they were
seen at Sessoms' stdre m East Lum-
berton, where they asked i Dr.; T.. C.
Johnson,, as. he was passing, to send
them a jitney to take them to Wil-
mington.

j
v The Star story says the young men
were on their way "to enter the na-

tional airplane races at Los Angeles
September that . they pur-
chased the "army D. H. 4" plane from
the government. Messrs. Walters and
noouy say no sucn races are
duled and, that an "army D. H. 4- -j

cannot be purchased from the govern,
mcnt. These and other discrepancies i

in tne story cause tne general con- -
viction here that these young men
dreamed a dream and told it tb a'Star reporter. -- .

Boy Says Shooting
Was Accidental

Negro Charged Withv Blowing His
Sister's Head Off With Gun Says
Gun Fell From Its Resting Place
and Was Accidentally Discharged
Released Without Bond, r k r
Otha; McBryde, the ne-

gro boy who.- - was ' placed h int; jail
Thursday afternoon "on the charge of
shooting and killing bis
sister; ou fauis Wednesday, was
allowed to return home Fr
was stated in Thursday's Robesbnian,
the;young girl-w- as shot and: killed
while she and her brother were in
room alone The boy denies firing the
gun, stating that it; feu from where
it was leaned against the wall and
fired. The coroner's jury ordered that
the boy, be" held for the proper court
Novlond.i was required for :: his re-
lease, however; ."v '; .

HARDING ASSURED RAIL STRIKE
. ppnRAM v wsn- Tniawpvir" t . tt "A .Universal i Service ' . Washington

dispatch of the 19th to the Charlotte
Observer states that President Hard-
ing was today assured that in all
probability the shop strike will be
over and the railroads ? functioning
properly before the end of another
week." ' . .

Mrv and Mrs." C. F. Thomas and
Miss, Bessie Huggina of Toccoa, Qa
and the formers', son, ; Mr. r Harold
Thomas of Canton, N. Y are guests
at the home of their brother and sis
ter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. J M Hog-
gins, Pine street They, are en route
to Cantonr N.. Y the . horn-o- f Mr.
Harold Thomas, from Toccoa, : and
stopped over here to visit relatives
and on account of the condition (Of

Mrs. Thomas, jrho became ill on the
way and whose condition' was found
to be very serious. They will resume
tne trip as soon as her condition wiu
permit, the tripirbeingr made in Mr.
Harold Thomas' auto.-'- -,

v

Paving Contractor Sob-le- ts Contract
to Corporation Headed by. A E.
White of i Lamberton Grading .to

; rbe Completed in 200 Working Days
and Will Cost Between $40,000 and

.f.$so,ooo. -- r . ' .

Grading work on the 19i miles
of road from the Maxton-Re- d Spring
fork Similes west' of ' Lumberton,
jast beyond McNeill's ridge, Jo Max- -'

ton will be begun Monday ol next
week by the Robeson : Construction
Co4 ' ",a corporation composed- - of
Messrs Al E. White and.Carlyle &
Bullard of Lumberton,. and organized
for , this .particular purpose. Contract
for the .grading was' sub-l- et Satur-
day, to this corporation by Jasi O.
Heyworth & ; Co., a big Chicago pav-

ing company , to which contract' for
paying this road was lefby the State
Highway Commission June 28th last
for $588,625, the largest single ton-tra- ct

that has teen let bjr the com-

mission, the t rate being , $2.5 r per
yard. - ''"square ',f-Th- e

srradincr work is estimated to
cost between $40,000- - and $50,000. The
contract provides iorj completion oi
the grading ;work in V 2O0r; working
days. ' i:.y-- - : ; ; rC. 'rv

- The Robeson Hiarhwav- - Construc
tion Co. will begin work next 'Mon-
day at Pembroke with 80 mules and
grade toward ? Lumberton; When this
ena oi ine4roaa is grausu wur& wm
be begun on the Pembroke-Maxto- n

end. Camp, will be" edtablisbed - near
Pembroke on land belonging to Mr.
S. Mclntyre of Lumberton ;' - '

WcesdayiWill Be$
Bi Day at Maxton

Demonstration . (Training. ' School at
Carolina College All This Week--Big

Barbecue Dinner August 23. ;
As has been mentioned in The Rob.

esonianV a ; demonstration training
school will be conducted at Carolina
college,- - Maxton, this week, beginning
today- - and running through Saturday.
A strong faculty offering course an
various departments of Sunday school
work, . Jin missions and in Epwotth
league work has been secured. An
interesting program for the: entire
week has been arranged --classroom
work, 'lectures, organized recreation
and play a week brimful of instruc
tion, inspiration and recreation. 5

; a Dig jauy ana oarDecue ainner win
be given Wediiesday. Invitations
reading as follows have been issued:

"The people of Maxton and vicinity
urgently request the honor of your
presence at the , rally exercises and
barbecue dinner given to friends of
Carolina college . Wednesday, , August
23rd." , ' ,

'

Mr." Henry A. McKmnon of Maxton
is chairman The program for that
day includes trustees meeting at 10
a. m., exercises in the college audito-
rium at 11, barbecue dinner in college
grove at 1 p. m. alumnae meeting in
college auditorium at 3-- p. m, '

,

500 Guardsmen
Sent to Spencer

Tense Situation at Southern's Shops
Governor to Order Troops

' There to Maintain ' Order Water
Main Supplying Shops Blown Up.
Five hundred national guardsmen,

the largest body of troops ever called
out in a peace-tim- e ., emergency in
North Carolina," states the Raleigh
News and Observer, were ordered by
Governor Morrisqn Saturday to Spen-
cer, f East g Spencer 1 and Salisbury;
where, ' according to representations
of Southern railway officials and the
sheriff of Rowan county, the 'situa
tion Drougnp aDout; Dy tne attempt ox
the railroad to man its big shops
with, non-uni- on workmen is menacing.
; A. spencer dispatch; of, last; night
states , that a , 12-in- ch .. water main
feeding water to' the railway shops
was blown up shortly after midnight
Saturday night, shutting off the en-

tire 'supply pf water for engines: The
main apparently: was blown, up ; by
dynamite

, inside the shop yards. ' A
colored fireman was injured ., by the
explosion. - Other - features of the
strike situation as Spencer yesterday

ere an outbreak of - promiscous
wiooting a few hours after tbeJ ex- -
riosibn, closely, followed by the burn'
ing of several box cars in the yards,
and the arrival of 25 new employes.

.. '

Three Young White .Men Charged
'With Stealing Car. - v . '

"
A Ford coupe stolen from Dr.' H.

T. Pope some three weeks ago, was
found in a bay 2 1-- 2 miles north-ea- st

of Lumberton Saturday morning. Mr.
Lon Edwards, who found the car, re-
ported his find to Sheriff R; E. Lewis
and the car was brought to town.- - Ed
Bassr W, J. Kite and Croson Bryan,
three young whita men,-Wh-o Ji'va here,
were arrested Saturday in connection
with the theft of the car. They made
bond in the sum of $500 each "and
will be given a preliminary hearing
tomorrow. The car was. taken from
Dr. Pope's garage at night

witn repeated salvos of

terms of the, new plan, ,

Convict Esca
Gang Last Night

Floyd McEachern, Negro "and Said )to

be a Trusty, Makes Second Escape
Serving Term fory"' Bobbing

Freight " Cars Escapes Seem
Rather ' Numerous. rtlts:Floyd 'McEachern, negro:: i convict,

escaped from the Robesoq county-chai-

gang last night He was in the
division of the "gang" stationed near
the county home and was serving a
two-ye- ar sentence for robbing freight
cars at Buie. McEachern escaped one
time 'before and was recaptured,- - He
was' a trusty,' it is said.-- ; ;?- -c:

Several long-ter- m prisoners : have
escaped from the division of the
"gang" stationed near Marietta dur-
ing the last few weeks, it Is . said.
It would seem that escapes from the
Robeson county chain gang are' alto-geth- er.

too numerous. .

HE CAN PAY HIS WAY BACK;

Boy . Who i Walked to Robeson from!
Washington Has Made Some Money
Growing Tobacco. "

, , i
--

Theodore Regueline, a
boy, who walked from Washington,
D. C; to Lumberton last; winter, has
made some money in Robeson grow-
ing , tobacco. He rented a (tobacco
farm from Mr. J. W. Barker of R. 7,
Lumberton. . He sold the last of his
crop here Friday, While he had not
figured out just what hia 3 acres of
the "weed" netted him, the pnces he
received ranged from $27 to! $56 the
hundred. . It is not likely that he will
walk when he returns to his home in
Washington., ''
That Long and Said-to:b- e Deadly

Cabbage Worm Again.
Mr. H. L. Wilcox, who lives on R.

4 from Lumberton, brought to The
Eobesonian office Saturday h white
string like worm over 12, inches long
that was found that morning by- - Mrs.
Wilcox as she'' was preparing cab-

bage for cookings This worm, owing
to its color and exceeding attenuation
can be detected only by the closest
scrutiny. It. la said to be' deadly if
it escapes' detection ' and passes pn
in the cooked cabbage. Anyway, it is
a customer that looks altogether un-

desirable for consumption, and close
examination of cabbage before cook-

ing is advisable, '
, . ; ; ,

Odd Fellows Picnic for Colored Peo-

ple September 2. ' r . t
An Odd Fellows picnic for colored

people will be held at Hilly Branch
church septemoer zna. inerewui oe
a debate and addresses will be de-

livered by Prof. A; W. Bethea of
Dillon, S. 0 Prof.. Isley pf A Fair-
mont, Rev, Pecox i of ' Elktori' . and
others. Amongttfe. managers, of the
picnic are "A. R. McKinley, McKinley
Thompson, R. B. Bethea and H. P.
PowelL The picnic' will begin at 10
a. m. and '"best-behavfour- " ? ls-ex-

pected. .
' , .

Britts Road Bond . Election Will be
September 30.': ' i. - --

Saturday, September 80, has been
named as the-dat- e when Britts town-
ship will vote on a $20,000 toad bond
issue. The election was ordered at
the regular meeting of the, board of
county commissioners on August . 7,
but the date was , .not - determined
then. - j V '

i
"

r1. '' .'i j"
Typhoid Vaecination - Dates. - --

f Dr. E. R. Hardin, county health of-
ficer, will be at the following places
to vaccinate for .typhoid fever: Tues
day, Aug. 22 Periston U a. nu, Jim
my Dial scnooi nouee p. m. v eanes
day, Aug. 23 Rowland U a. n.
Thursdayr Aug: 24, Proctorville t:S0

applause, and, the .leaders . of, both'
branches announced -- later that no
time would be lost in putting his
legislative recommendations into
effect. Generally the address won ap.
probata i from all elements, in Con-
gress, although some democratic mem-
bers were inclined to criticise the
chief executives' utterancesas cap-
able of a double construction.

.. YOUNG PEOPLE'S RALLY.

Rally Held by 5 Young People from
Toccoa. at Gospel Tabernacle. Clos-
ed Last Night An Address on
Safety First ; . ,

Reported for The Robeson Jan. ' x

The young Peopje'a rally which be-
gan Friday night at the Gospel Taber-
nacle closed last, night The rally was
neia by a party of. 5 young, people
irom ; loccoa, w,1 , chaperoned

hT. h '

$ZZ?L?X;Y
of the party. Mr. Barnes is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. R., H. , Barnes of East
Lumberton. -- Mr. Barnes used as his
subject 'Safety, First." He called
the attention to the many signs found
on the road calling attention, to the
danger ahead, that if the signs were

. you.But nnth other hand Jesus
Christ lm . "Snfofw . FiW signs all
around you. He has the Bible,, which
is the best "Safety First" sign made:
then He' has the church, the Sunday
school teachers, the prayer meetings,
and above all He has Himself to of
fer as a protector if you will only
heed Him.

M& Barnes closed his talk by say-
ing . that he recommended i Jesus
Christ to all that were unsaved. -

Recorder's Court r '

Tom Parham and W..J. Kite were
found guilty of an 'affray by Assist-
ant Recorder Lb J. Britt ., Saturday,
judgment .being suspended upon pay.
ment ox cost ? "

Mr. and MrsL C, Q, Skipper Jr and
small son, C B. ord, ofiKosemary,
arrived last night and will - spend
some-- time visiting at the home of
Mr. Skipper's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
C. B. Skipper Sr, Water etreetp. m. ' ..

I


